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Abstract

Limited baseline knowledge about the marine geology of the seabed of inner Frobisher Bay poses a challenge to coastal and

seabed infrastructure for the City of Iqaluit. Over the past four years, the area covered by targeted, high-resolution

multibeam bathymetric mapping has increased around the southeastern part of Baffin Island, allowing to better characterize

the seafloor of the basin. Inner Frobisher Bay is shown to have a primarily muddy bottom, but with a complex overall mor-

phology. Adding to the complexity caused by bedrock structure are various deglacial features, including several recessional

moraines. Several marine geohazards have reshaped postglacial sediments, as evidenced by fields of pockmarks, seabed

scours formed by sea ice and icebergs, and ≥246 submarine slope failures. An extensive coring and acoustic sub-bottom

profiling survey has revealed the deglacial stratigraphic succession underlying the seabed, as well as sediments resulting

from submarine slope failures, which facilitates sedimentary analysis and age control. Typical of other deglacial environ-

ments, the sediments show a decreasing amount of glacial influence over time, with inputs into the embayment becoming

more local in character as ice retreated. Radiocarbon dates from cores agree with the established deglacial chronology for

the region. Analysis of submarine slope-failure cores shows different styles of failed stratigraphic units and, along with

multibeam bathymetric mapping, demonstrates that these features range considerably in ages (1000–5500 cal. yr. BP). Al-

though a baseline characterization of inner Frobisher Bay is presented here, further analysis is currently underway to better

understand this complex basin and the processes that shaped it.

Résumé

Le manque de connaissances géologiques liées au plancher marin du fond de l’arrière-baie de Frobisher pose un défi en ce

qui a trait à l’ìnfrastructure littorale et marine de la Ville d’Iqaluit. Depuis quatre ans, la surface ciblée par les levés de

cartographie bathymétrique par échosondeur multifaisceaux effectués autour du sud-est de l’ile de Baffin augmente de plus

en plus, ce qui a permis de mettre en évidence la morphologie complexe de l’arrière-baie dont le fond est tapissé de

sédiments fins. En plus de la complexité de la structure de la roche en place, des reliefs géomorpholoqiques d’origine

glaciaire, tel des moraines de retrait, ont été cartographiés. Des géorisques marins, comme des champs de trous

d’échappement de gaz ou de fluides, l’affouillement causé par les icebergs et la glace marine, et plus de 246 ruptures de

versants sous-marins, ont remanié les sédiments postglaciaires. Une étude approfondie réalisée à l’aide de carottage et de

profils acoustiques de sous-surface révèle la succession stratigraphique de la déglaciation et des sédiments remobilisés par

des ruptures de versants; cette étude a permis de procéder à des analyses sédimentaires et d’établir des limites

chronologiques. Ainsi que cela s’est déroulé dans d’autres milieux touchés par le retrait glaciaire, l’influence glaciaire a

diminué au fil du temps, alors que les apports sédimentaires locaux ont augmenté à mesure que les glaces se retiraient. Des

âges radiométriques obtenus de coquilles marines provenant de carottes concordent avec la chronologie établie du retrait
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glaciaire de la région. L’analyse de sédiments prélevés dans des carottes recueillies dans des zones de rupture de versant fait

état de différents types d’unités stratigraphiques perturbées et, conjuguée aux résultats des travaux de cartographie

bathymétrique multifaisceaux, révèle la présence de types variés de glissements dont l’âge varie considérablement (1000–

5500 ans cal. BP). La présente caractérisation de base de l’arrière-baie de Frobisher sera suivie d’analyses approfondies de

ce bassin complexe et des processus qui y sont à l’œuvre.

Introduction

Inner Frobisher Bay represents an area where infrastructure

development intersects with an active, complex, high-lati-

tude marine environment. Iqaluit (population 7082; Statis-

tics Canada, 2017), at the head of Frobisher Bay, is the capi-

tal and administrative centre of Nunavut and the focus of

both planned and ongoing coastal infrastructure develop-

ment (Hatcher and Forbes, 2015). Construction has begun

on the deep-water Port of Iqaluit, an important infrastruc-

ture project meant to bolster the city’s capacity as the hub of

the region. Plans involve the possible installation of a sea-

bed fibre optic cable in the bay, connecting Iqaluit to both

the south and other communities in Nunavut (Murray,

2018).

Development of coastal and seabed infrastructure in a re-

sponsible and sustainable manner requires an understand-

ing of the marine environment and associated hazards.

There has been extensive research on coastal processes

near Iqaluit over many years (e.g., McCann et al., 1981;

McCann and Dale, 1986; Dale et al., 2002; Hatcher, 2014;

Hatcher et al., 2014) but until recently the seabed in the re-

gion was relatively unknown. Starting in 2014, a collabora-

tive ArcticNet project entitled ‘Integrated Marine Geo-

science to Guide Environmental Impact Assessment and

Sustainable Development in Frobisher Bay, Nunavut began

a systematic and integrated investigation of the seabed in

Frobisher Bay, with the purpose of generating geoscience

knowledge to aid in informed decision-making surround-

ing infrastructure in the region (Hughes Clarke et al., 2015;

Mate et al., 2015; Todd et al., 2016; Deering et al., 2018).

Integrated marine geoscience

Integrated marine geoscience draws upon knowledge and

methods from a variety of fields to gain a more comprehen-

sive understanding of a region. These methods include geo-

logical and hydroacoustic techniques, such as bathymetric

mapping, sub-bottom profiling, substrate sampling and

comprehensive analyses of materials, but also include as-

pects of other disciplines, such as habitat mapping and eco-

logical surveying. This robust approach is necessary to de-

velop a better understanding of past and present seabed

processes in such a complex basin.

This paper focuses on characterizing the postglacial seabed

morphology and sediments in inner Frobisher Bay using

acoustic profiling surveys and direct sampling of seabed

sediments. Acoustic bathymetric and sub-bottom profiler

data have been acquired for approximately 75% of inner

Frobisher Bay to examine the bathymetry and geology of

the shallow subsurface. Acoustic backscatter and sediment

samples have been collected throughout the inner bay to

characterize seabed-sediment distribution and postglacial

sedimentary regimes.

Physiography and glacial history

Frobisher Bay is a large, partially enclosed embayment in

southeastern Baffin Island. Approximately 265 km in

length, it is widest at its mouth (~66 km), tapering toward

its head. The bay can be divided into three physiographic

sectors: outer and inner bay, and mid-bay islands. The outer

bay (180 km long), open to the North Atlantic, is a half

graben, with depths exceeding 800 m along the fault-

bounded southwestern coast. The mid-bay islands and the

shallow channels that separate them divide the outer and in-

ner bays. The inner bay is relatively shallow (<350 m deep),

with two-thirds of it <100 m deep.

Frobisher Bay is bounded to the northeast and southwest by

the Hall and Meta Incognita peninsulas, respectively.

Along the shores of Frobisher Bay, these peninsulas are

composed of Paleoproterozoic metamorphic and igneous

rocks from the Trans-Hudson Orogen (St-Onge et al., 2006;

Steenkamp and St-Onge, 2014). Minor outcrops of

Paleoproterozoic marble occur north of Frobisher Bay, es-

pecially around Iqaluit. To the northwest of the bay (near

Sylvia Grinnell Lake, approximately 50 km from the head

of the bay) is an area of Ordovician carbonate rocks. A mi-

nor outlier of Paleozoic carbonate rocks also occurs near

Foul Inlet. Based on the occurrence of Paleozoic carbonate

materials in the till (Miller, 1980) and observations from

multibeam bathymetry data, carbonate-rich bedrock is

thought to extend below the seabed of the outer bay (Mac-

Lean et al., 2014).

During the last glacial maximum (LGM), Frobisher Bay

was covered predominantly by continental ice originating

from the Foxe and Amadjuak domes to the northwest, with

alpine glaciation occurring on local highlands (500–600 m

elevation; Miller et al., 2005; Tremblay et al., 2015a). This

LGM Foxe–Amadjuak ice extended beyond the inner bay

to cover much of the outer bay. At ca. 9800 cal. yr. BP, con-

tinental ice receded to the northwest of the mid-bay islands,

beginning a deglacial period of 2000 years that ended ca.

7800 cal. yr. BP, when the ice front withdrew entirely from

the bay. This retreat is documented in the terrestrial record
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by large moraine complexes (Hall and Frobisher Bay mo-

raines) on the flanking peninsulas (Miller, 1980; Squires,

1984). Following the retreat of continental ice from inner

Frobisher Bay, a seasonal sea-ice regime was established,

with alternating warmer and cooler intervals ever since

(Jacobs et al., 1985).

Following deglaciation, the region also underwent a period

of isostatic adjustment. At deglaciation, the marine limit

(highest relative sea level [RSL]) in the inner bay was

~120 m above current higher high-tide level (Jacobs et al.,

1985). Immediately following deglaciation, with initially

rapid isostatic uplift, RSL dropped quickly (100 m/ka), ex-

ponentially decreasing over time (Jacobs et al., 1985). It

continues to fall in the inner bay today. Inner Frobisher Bay

experiences extreme tidal ranges (11.1 m at spring tides,

12.6 m maximum recorded tide; Canadian Hydrographic

Service, 2001) in a regime thought to have been established

ca. 2750 cal. yr. BP because of these changes in sea level

(Dowdeswell et al., 1985).

Previous marine geoscience studies

Prior marine geoscience research in Frobisher Bay has

largely focused on clarifying the glacial history of the outer

bay (Dowdeswell et al., 1985; Stravers et al., 1992; Miller

et al., 2005; Todd et al., 2016). In the inner bay, the focus

has been on either navigational information (Eno, 2003) or

ecological inventory (Wacasey et al., 1980). Extensive

surficial geological mapping has been conducted on the

peninsulas surrounding the bay (e.g., Hodgson, 2005;

Allard et al., 2012; Tremblay et al., 2015b). High-resolu-

tion acoustic bathymetric data from the inner bay were first

collected by CCGS Amundsen during transits in 2006.

Starting in 2014, the first targeted, comprehensive, high-

resolution seabed mapping and sampling effort began in in-

ner Frobisher Bay, laying the groundwork for this research

(Hughes Clarke et al., 2015; Todd et al., 2016).

Methods

Acoustic bathymetric and subseafloor mapping

Bathymetric mapping using multibeam-echosounder sys-

tems (MBES; Figure 1) was accomplished by two vessels

over 11 years. CCGS Amundsen opportunistically col-

lected data in each of the years 2006–2010 and 2014–2017

using Kongsberg EM 300 (2006–2008) and EM 302

(2009–present) echosounders operating at a nominal fre-

quency of 30 kHz. The Government of Nunavut’s RV

Nuliajuk comprehensively mapped inner Frobisher Bay in

a targeted effort from 2012 to 2016, employing Kongsberg

EM 3002 (300 kHz; 2012–2013) and EM 2040C (variable

200–400 kHz; 2014–2016) echosounders. Along-track,

sub-bottom, acoustic profiling was accomplished using

Knudsen 320R (CCGS Amundsen) and CHIRP 3200 two-

channel (RV Nuliajuk) 3.5 kHz echosounders operating

concurrently with multibeam echosounders. At times,

equipment failure resulted in only MBES data being col-

lected.

Processing of MBES bathymetric data was done using

Qimera software version 1.7 developed by QPS (Quality

Positioning Services, 2018). A bathymetric raster surface

of 10 m resolution was generated. Depth values were nor-

malized to chart datum (mean lower low water [MLLW] =

0) and tides corrected using the Arctic9 tidal model (Collins

et al., 2011). Sub-bottom acoustic data were analyzed using

Natural Resources Canada’s SegyJp2 Viewer (Natural Re-

sources Canada, 2018a).

The Fledermaus Geocoder Toolbox (FMGT) was used to

process MBES backscatter (i.e., acoustic reflectivity) data.

Data from each survey year and vessel were processed and

exported as separate rasters. Backscatter was not calibrated

for each system, so measurements represent relative acous-

tic reflectivity in dB (decibels) and are not comparable be-

tween surveys unless standardized. A bulk shift methodol-

ogy (Hughes Clarke et al., 2008) was used to standardize

each survey with reference to areas overlapping the 2014

Nuliajuk survey, which was the most extensive. The meth-

odology is like that used in Misiuk et al. (2018) and is

further detailed in their forthcoming publication.

Collection and analysis of sediment samples

Sediment cores were collected using three distinct coring

systems on two vessels. Piston cores were collected from

the Amundsen from 2014 to 2017, using a corer rigged to

collect cores up to 9 m in length. Gravity cores were col-

lected from the Nuliajuk in 2016 and 2017 using a Geologi-

cal Survey of Canada (GSC-Atlantic) gravity corer config-

ured to collect cores up to 2.6 m in length. Push cores were

collected from CCGS Amundsen using a BX-650 MK-III

box corer capable of retrieving a 160 L seafloor sample and

40 cm sections of the same core liner. All piston and gravity

cores were cut into 1.5 m sections, which were then sealed

and transported, refrigerated and upright, to the GSC-At-

lantic core laboratory at the Bedford Institute of Oceanog-

raphy (BIO), where a standardized procedure for analysis,

detailed in Campbell et al. (2017), was undertaken. Analy-

ses are summarized in Table 1.

Additionally, X-radiographs of split cores were collected

for all cores and acid-reactivity was measured at discrete

depths downcore to determine relative carbonate (CaCO3)

concentration. Acid-reactivity is a qualitative ranking of

the reaction intensity when exposing a subsample of sedi-

ment to a 10% HCl solution on a scale of 0 (no reaction) to 4

(very intense reaction). Subsamples were collected from

cores for grain-size analysis and radiocarbon dating.

Data from these sources are compiled in downcore plots and

used to characterize the various stratigraphic units found in
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Figure 1: Artificially illuminated multibeam bathymetric coverage (10 m resolution) and surrounding coastal topography of inner Frobisher
Bay. Coloured area represents water depths corrected to MLLW = 0 (mean lower low water height). Grey area between bathymetric and top-
ographic data is unmapped. Key geographic place names, as mentioned in text, are shown. Locations of Figure 3 sub-bottom profile lines
are shown as white lines. Locations of piston cores 2016804-0009 (Figures 4 and 5) and 2016804-0007 (Figure 4) are shown as white dia-
mond-shaped symbols. Topographic data from Canadian Digital Elevation Model (Natural Resources Canada, 2018b).



each core. All cores and associated subsamples are archived

by the GSC at BIO.

Benthic grab samples were collected from the Nuliajuk in

2015 and 2016. Sample sites were selected using a strati-

fied (depth and slope) random approach over the area of

bathymetric coverage to investigate different sedimentary

regimes. To collect three samples at each site, up to five

grabs were attempted. Approximately 100 mL of sediment

was subsampled from each successful grab and stored

frozen for grain-size analysis. All grab sampling was first

attempted with a 24 L-capacity Van Veen Grab Sampler. If

unsuccessful (as in rocky areas), a 2.4 L-capacity Wildco®

Petite Ponar grab was sometimes used.

To measure sediment grain sizes for benthic grabs, samples

were thawed, dried and weighed to determine their total

mass. Each sample was dry-sieved to separate mud, sand

and gravel size fractions, to determine percent composition

by mass. Sediments that did not disperse from dry sieving

were wet-sieved to accurately measure mud composition.

For sediment-core grain size, laser diffraction analysis was

performed by the sedimentology laboratory at BIO.

Surficial sediment grain-size mapping

Ultimately, MBES data and their derivatives will be used to

generate continuous predictions of surficial sediments in

inner Frobisher Bay. Using statistical models, percent com-

positions of mud, sand and gravel fractions obtained from

grab samples are treated as response variables, with MBES

data as predictors (e.g., Stephens and Diesing, 2015;

Misiuk et al., 2018). This methodology produces maps of

percent composition of each size class, which can be classi-

fied according to a given scheme (Folk, 1954).

Radiocarbon dating

Analysis of carbonate materials (typically bivalve shells)

picked opportunistically from sediment cores were ana-

lyzed by accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) to deter-

mine radiocarbon age. In cores with few datable materials,

all shells at various depths were dated. In those with an

abundance of datable materials, samples near unit bound-

aries were selected, as was the sample furthest downcore.

In most cases, only one shell was radiocarbon dated com-

prising either a whole valve, valve fragment, or articulated

paired valve. After removal from the cores, samples were

cleaned, photographed and identified by Paleotec Services.

In 2015–2017, the W.M. Keck-Carbon Cycle Accelerator

Mass Spectrometry Facility at the University of California

(Irvine, California) analyzed all samples. In 2018, the

André E. Lalonde Accelerator Mass Spectrometry Labora-

tory at the University of Ottawa analyzed larger samples

(>50 mg), whereas Keck processed smaller samples. Con-

ventional radiocarbon ages were corrected for marine-res-

ervoir effect using the Marine13 calibration curve dataset

(ΔR = 179 ±22; Coulthard et al., 2010), calibrated with Calib

version 7.1 (Stuiver et al., 2018) and reported at the 2ó age-

uncertainty level.

Results

Multibeam bathymetry and seabed morphology

Depths in the inner bay reach approximately 350 m in the

deepest trough, but typically are shallower. More than half

the inner bay has depths less than 100 m. Basin morphology

is characterized by troughs, ridges and plateaus. Troughs

and ridges are typically aligned parallel to the northwest-

southeast axis of the inner bay, extending from the head to

the mid-bay islands (50 km) and corresponding to the over-

all geological strike of the basin. Plateaus, ranging from

smooth to hummocky (tens of metres), form the remainder

of the basin, with no preferred orientation. Various glacial

landforms are visible on MBES imagery (Figure 2a). The

relation between the marine and terrestrial features is illus-

trated in Tremblay et al. (2015a). At least three end mo-

raines extend tens of kilometres across the inner bay with

their shallowest extents continuing beyond the minimum

depth of MBES mapping. Streamlined glacial features, typ-

ically aligned northwest-southeast can be found sporadi-

cally throughout the inner bay at all water depths.

Localized morphology can be characterized by remobil-

ization of seafloor sediment; such features include subma-

rine slope failures (SSFs), pockmarks and extensive ice-

berg and sea-ice scouring of the seabed. There are 246 SSFs

mapped throughout the inner bay, with clusters in the shal-

low waters (<50 m depth) of the southwestern coast (Fig-

ure 2a). Typically, these features are small (<0.34 km2) and

shallow (50–150 m water depth), and have short runout

lengths (<485 m). A full morphometric analysis of these
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Table 1: Summary of various physical-property analyses for piston cores as shown in Figure 5 and described in detail by Campbell et al.
(2017).
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features is reported in Deering et al. (2018). Pockmarks are

typically small (<10 m in diameter), occur in fields of mud

(<1 km2) in deep (>150 m) waters and are interpreted to

have formed by discharge of seabed fluids such as methane

gas. One exceptionally large pockmark field (~6 km2) is in a

trough northeast of Cape Rammelsberg. There is no spatial

correspondence between the locations of pockmarks and

those of SSFs. Iceberg and sea-ice scouring is common in

shallow areas (<50 m) in inner Frobisher Bay, particularly

in areas close to the mid-bay islands and near Iqaluit.

Surficial sediments

Analysis of the grab samples (n = 206) established most

surficial sediments in the bay are muddy (Figure 2c–d). The

most common Folk (1954) sediment class was sandy mud

(sM), followed by slightly gravelly sandy mud ([g]sM),

slightly gravelly muddy sand ([g]mS) and muddy sand

(mS). Other classes were rare. Sandy mud was encountered

throughout the inner bay, but most commonly along the

northwestern margin of MBES coverage (Figure 2c). The

number of samples classified as (g)sM increased with prox-

imity to Iqaluit, along with (g)mS and mS. The classes gM,

gmS and gS occurred rarely and sporadically throughout

the sampled area (Figure 2c).

Acoustic backscatter shows the reflectivity of the seabed to

be low across much of the study area, with areas of moder-

ate return of signals in some of the shallower locations and

near the coasts (Figure 2c). Highly reflective features are

visible in the northern patch of sea-ice scour (Figure 2c),

surrounding the deep trough east of Hill Island and in com-

plex patches of the lateral margins of the bay. Distinct, highly

reflective features are visible at the bottom of troughs in the

southeastern part of the bay.

Sediment cores and sub-bottom profiler data

Seventy-four sediment cores were collected from the sea-

bed of inner Frobisher Bay (Figure 2b), comprising 11 push

cores from box cores (core lengths 20–29 cm), 12 piston

cores (core lengths 442–601 cm) and 51 gravity cores (core

lengths 5–188 cm, mean 61 cm). One third of the cores were

recovered from undisturbed basin locations, whereas two-

thirds targeted SSF features.

Sub-bottom acoustic profiling reveals variable sediment

thicknesses (up to tens of metres) throughout the inner bay

and extensive bedrock outcrop along the margins of the

bay, adjacent to islands and near Iqaluit. Sediments with

varying degrees of acoustic stratification are typically

draped over acoustically transparent or chaotic sediments,

with the contact between them being hummocky and irreg-

ular (Figure 3).

Four undisturbed lithofacies have been recognized from

cores in inner Frobisher Bay (Figure 4). Unit 1, extending

beyond all piston core penetration, is composed of carbon-

ate-rich, laminated (~10 cm thick), grey to grey-black mud

(49:50:1 ratio of clay to silt to sand). Bulk density and mag-

netic susceptibility of this unit are relatively high (1.7–

1.9 g/cm3; 500–800 SI), whereas shear strength is relatively

low (6–10 kPa) compared to two overlying units. Unit 2

(<2 m thick) is composed of massive, carbonate-rich, grey-

black mud (49:50:1 to 34:65:1), with a very minor compo-

nent of dispersed coarse sand. The relative proportion of

silt increases upcore in the mud. Bulk density, magnetic

susceptibility and shear strength of this unit are comparable

to values in unit 1 (1.7 g/cm3; 500 SI; 6–10 kPa). Unit 3 (2–

3 m thick) is composed of poorly stratified, carbonate-poor,

olive grey silty mud (29:70:1), with intermittent (1–5/m)

horizontal beds (5–10 cm thick) of coarse sand and pebbles

with conformable contacts. Only minimal bioturbation, in

the form of burrowing, was observed. In contrast, unit 4

(<50 cm thick) at the top of every core, whether push, pis-

ton or gravity core, is an intensely bioturbated, massive, ol-

ive grey silty mud (20:70:10), with a small component of

coarse sand and gravel (typically <50 mm) dispersed

throughout. Bulk density, magnetic susceptibility and shear

strength of the upper two units, particularly unit 3 (1.3–

2.1 g/cm3; 500–1500 SI; 5–23 kPa), show a greater range

and more variability than the lower two.

A variety of lithofacies diagnostic of SSFs were recog-

nized. In extreme erosional cases, sediments (often units 2

and 3) from the undisturbed succession are missing or trun-

cated and display an erosional unconformity. Depositional

units, typically less than 3 m thick, range from massive to

laminated (typically with angled beds) and exhibit of

syndepositional deformation features of variable intensity.

Chronology

Eighty-six AMS radiocarbon ages were returned on pri-

marily shell material from piston cores (2–8 per core; 60 in

total) and gravity cores (1–4 per core; 26 in total). Cali-

brated ages range from recent (ca. 200 cal. yr. BP) to early

postglacial (ca. 9500 cal. yr. BP). Most ages (80%) fall be-

tween 3000 and 8000 cal. yr. BP, with 16 younger and 2

older. Date uncertainty in the calibration model ranges

from 25 to 70 years. Using calibrated median-probability

ages, downcore position of samples from undisturbed cores

and assuming that the tops of cores represent present day

(0 cm = 0 cal. yr. BP), computed mean-sedimentation rates

are rapid (300–900 cm/ka) prior to 7000 cal. yr. BP, fol-

lowed by a slower period (<50 cm/ka) until approximately

1000 cal. yr. BP, after which rates appear to increase

slightly (100–200 cm/ka).

Discussion

Seabed geomorphology and glacial features

Inner Frobisher Bay can be classified as a fiard: a low-re-

lief, glacially carved inlet. Unlike the classic fiord (a single
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trough with steep sidewalls and a flat-bottomed basin), the

seabed of inner Frobisher Bay is much more variable. Large

areas of shallow water punctuated by relatively deep north-

west-southwest oriented troughs comprise most of the sea-

bed of inner Frobisher Bay. Within these shallow areas, the

seabed can range from flat to hummocky with rock out-

crops. Although some steep (>45°) slopes are present along

the southwestern coast, consistent with its fault-bounded

nature, most slopes have gentler inclines (<12°).

Glacial features on the seabed correspond to what is known

about the history of inner Frobisher Bay from terrestrial re-

cords (Squires, 1984; Jacobs et al., 1985; Tremblay et al.,

2015a, Figure 2). Several large moraines run perpendicular

to the known direction of glacial movement within the

basin, possibly corresponding to terrestrial moraine com-

plexes on the surrounding peninsulas. However, further

mapping and dating control is needed to determine the ex-

act relationship between these features.

Submarine slope failures

Submarine slope failures are a widespread marine geohaz-

ard in inner Frobisher Bay. Based on MBES data, there are

at least 246 of these features in the inner bay, a greater con-

centration than has been noted in any other embayment of

the Canadian Arctic. The SSFs are not generally associated

with conditions known for high incidence of slope failure

(e.g., delta fronts or drift-mantled slopes) and instead are

located throughout the inner bay, with some concentrations

along the southwestern coastline. More than half of these

features are on slopes <10°.

Although further work is necessary to determine the timing

and causes of SSFs in inner Frobisher Bay, Deering et al.

(2018) show that there must be multiple generations of

these events in the basin, as evidenced by their overlapping

morphology. Radiocarbon dates from SSF cores corrobo-

rate this conclusion, ranging from ca. 5500 cal. yr. BP to ca.

1000 cal. yr. BP. Multiple generations of SSF features over
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Figure 3: a) Acoustic sub-bottom profile crossing a moraine (vertical exaggeration is 12 times).
Draped sediments >20 m thick in places overlie the till core of the moraine, with linear reflections be-
coming truncated at the crest. Variable levels of acoustic stratification are visible. b) Acoustic sub-
bottom profile along the runout length of a submarine slope failure (SSF) feature in inner Frobisher
Bay (vertical exaggeration is 9 times). Area with rough surface and chaotic internal reflections repre-
sents transported material of variable thickness (2–5 m). Locations of lines shown in Figure 1. Ab-
breviations: NW, northwest; SE, southeast.
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Figure 4: Summary of characteristic lithofacies in inner Frobisher Bay. Split-core X-radiographs and photographs of 20 cm sections of
piston cores 2016804-0009 (lithofacies 1–4; Figure 5) and 2016804-0007 (lithofacies 5) are shown with scale at left for each section.
Core locations are shown in Figure 1.



several thousand years indicate that there was not one large

formative event or trigger (i.e., a large earthquake) that

caused all these features to appear at once. Instead, trigger-

ing mechanisms of smaller magnitude appear to be causing

these events, either continually or at discrete intervals.

Deering et al. (2018) speculate that these triggers could in-

clude seismic activity, rapid postglacial shifts in sea level

and extreme tides. None of the SSFs dated in inner Fro-

bisher Bay appears younger than 1000 years but given that

only a fraction of those mapped have been dated, this does

not mean that slope failure is not an active seabed-shaping

process in the bay. If it is an active process, it may pose a lo-

calized risk to seabed infrastructure (Canals et al., 2004).

However, all the SSFs found in the bay appear to be too

small to have triggered a hazardous tsunami (Deering et al.,

2018).

Deglacial and postglacial sediments

Basal dates for sediment cores collected in inner Frobisher

Bay agree with the previously established glacial history.

The current interpretation has the glacial front retreating to

the northwest of the mid-bay islands at approximately

9800 cal. yr. BP and retreating entirely out of the bay by

7700 cal. yr. BP. It should be noted that no cores collected in

this research penetrated to the level of till. Further work is

needed to establish a complete, higher resolution timeline

of glacial retreat in the inner bay.

Sediments in inner Frobisher Bay show reduced influence

of glacial meltwater sources and increased influence of lo-

cal sediment sources over time. Units 1 and 2, with a pre-

dominantly fine matrix, relative absence of ice-rafted de-

bris (IRD) and relatively high carbonate concentration,

were deposited in an ice-distal marine setting as silt and

clay carried in suspension from proglacial meltwater

through the Sylvia Grinnell and Jordan rivers. This sedi-

ment likely originates from the Paleozoic carbonate bed-

rock and carbonate-bearing tills around Sylvia Grinnell

Lake. Data from Hodgson (2005) and Tremblay et al.

(2016) indicate carbonate content of about 30% and calcite/

dolomite ratio of 5:15 in till around Sylvia Grinnell Lake,
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Figure 5: Lithological and physical properties for basin piston core (2016804-0009) from inner Frobisher Bay, water depth 101 m. Summary
of various parameters appears in Table 1. Core location (lat. 63.643°N, long. 68.619°W) shown in Figure 1. The width of the black circles
representing radiocarbon dates encompasses their 2ó uncertainty level.



but only scattered patches of 5% carbonate-content till just

north of Frobisher Bay (except around minor outliers of Pa-

leozoic carbonate rocks and Paleoproterozoic marbles near

Iqaluit). Additionally, the lack of IRD in units 1 and 2 im-

plies that at time of deposition there was year-round sea-ice

cover preventing icebergs from entering the bay.

At ca. 7000 cal. yr. BP, stratigraphic units in the bay adopt

an entirely different character and a much slower deposi-

tion rate, corresponding with the timing of the recession of

Foxe–Amadjuak ice from the Sylvia Grinnell Lake area

dated by applying infrared stimulated luminescence meth-

ods to material from glaciolacustrine deltas (Tremblay et

al., 2018). Units 3 and 4 have an overall siltier matrix, more

abundant IRD and a relatively lower carbonate concentra-

tion as compared to units 1 and 2. Taken together, these

three factors suggest increasing proportions of locally

sourced sediment for units 3 and 4, derived from local rivers,

reworking of coastal sediments and increased sea-ice raft-

ing. The change in sedimentary characteristics from

units 1–2 to unit 3 is likely related to the cessation of melt-

water output from the Sylvia Grinnell Lake area as the ice

front receded to a northward position in the highlands lack-

ing carbonate rocks and till, and meltwater was diverted to

the Foxe Basin watershed. Differences in bioturbation be-

tween units 3 and 4 may result from the depth at which or-

ganisms can actively penetrate the seabed and from the nat-

ural compaction of sediments over time. Finally, increases

in calculated sedimentation rates since ca. 1000 cal. yr. BP

may result from less compaction near the top of the strati-

graphic sequence.

Surficial sediments

The abundance of fine-grained sediment in grab samples

suggests that much of the low backscatter response repre-

sents muddy sediments (Figure 2c). Conversely, areas of

high backscatter likely represent coarser substrates, such as

gravel or rock (Goff et al., 2000). These were generally not

captured in grabs and are therefore not represented in the

sediment grain-size data (Figure 2d). Underwater video re-

vealed the presence of rock outcrop in some locations,

which likely contributed to high backscatter values. The

backscatter also suggests that sediments vary over a fine

spatial scale. Backscatter will potentially be an important

predictor variable in the forthcoming grain-size models

and, along with bathymetry-derived terrain variables, these

values will be useful for predicting surficial-sediment

distribution in the bay.

Economic considerations

Integrated marine-geoscience research in inner Frobisher

Bay has revealed a complex seabed geomorphology, with

highly variable bathymetry and an assortment of marine

geohazards. This research enables planners engaged on

projects such as the Port of Iqaluit and the proposed seabed

fibre optic cable to better assess the challenges of undertak-

ing development in such an area, and to make more

sustainable and responsible decisions regarding how a pro-

ject is developed. Although further targeted research is nec-

essary for any project, this study provides a baseline and

framework within which that research can occur.

Conclusions

The seabed of inner Frobisher Bay is a complex morpho-

logical environment characterized as predominantly

muddy at its surface but underlain by a series of ridges, pla-

teaus, troughs and glacial features. Reworking of post-

glacial mud by three widespread marine geohazards (sub-

marine slope failures, iceberg and sea-ice scouring, and

fluid-release pockmarks) produces localized complexity,

resulting in a highly variable seabed. Investigation of the

substrate in the inner bay has shown a succession of acous-

tic and lithofacies units corresponding to a deglacial and

postglacial sequence of deposition. Further analysis is nec-

essary to understand the processes that shaped and are

shaping the seafloor of inner Frobisher Bay.
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